SPEEDWAY AUSTRALIA CONTACT DETAILS

Head Office: 287 Payneham Road
Royston Park
South Australia 5070

Postal Address: PO Box 269
Stepney
South Australia 5069

Phone: 08 8139 0777
Fax: 08 8363 7977

Email: admin@speedwayaustralia.net.au
Website: www.speedwayaustralia.org

We're proud to promote the following events:-
# 2019 Australian Championship Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Junior Sedans</td>
<td>Maryborough Speedway, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V8 Dirt Modifieds</td>
<td>Hi-Tec Oils Speedway, Toowoomba, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amca Nationals</td>
<td>Hi-Tec Oils Speedway, Toowoomba, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprintcars</td>
<td>Archerfield Speedway, Brisbane, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Sedans</td>
<td>Western Speedway, Hamilton, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Speedcars</td>
<td>Perth Motorplex, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late Models</td>
<td>Valvoline Raceway, Sydney, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wingless Sprints</td>
<td>Premier Speedway, Warrnambool, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Street Stocks</td>
<td>Timmis Speedway, Mildura, VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360 Sprintcars</td>
<td>Kalgoorlie Speedway, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Super Sedans</td>
<td>Heartland Raceway, Moama, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formula 500s</td>
<td>Goulburn Speedway, NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modified Sedans</td>
<td>Kingaroy Speedway, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modlites</td>
<td>Kingaroy Speedway, QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>SKAA Karts</td>
<td>Northline Speedway, Darwin, NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[www.speedwayaustralia.org](http://www.speedwayaustralia.org)
VICTORIAN TRACKS

CALENDARS BY TRACK
Avalon Raceway, Geelong 5
Blue Ribbon Raceway, Kalkee 6
Drouin Speedway, Drouin West 7
Laang Speedway 8
Mid-Western Speedway, Darlington 9
Nagambie Speedway 10
Nyora Raceway 11
Premier Speedway, Warrnambool 12
Simpson Speedway 13
Southern 500 Speedway, Portland 14
Speedway Wangaratta 15
Timmis Speedway, Mildura 16
Wahgunyah Speedway, Wahgunyah 17
Western Speedway, Hamilton 18
Adjacent – Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier 19
Adjacent – Heartland Raceway, Moama 20

SPEEDWAY KART CALENDARS
Melbourne Speedway Kart Club 21
Sunraysia Dirt Karting Assn, Mildura 22
Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club 23

CALENDARS BY MONTH
Sept/Oct 2018 24
November 2018 25
December 2018 27
January 2019 29
February 2019 31
March 2019 32
April 2019 34
May 2019 36
June 2019 37
AVALON RACEWAY, GEELONG

Track Address: 210 Old Melbourne Rd, Lara VIC 3212
Postal Address: 31 Ryrie St, Geelong VIC 3220
Website: www.avalonraceway.com.au
Facebook: facebook.com/avalonraceway.theplaceforpace
Email: office@avalonraceway.com.au
Phone: 03 5229 8778 or 0418 160 985 (Jeff Drew)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sun Aug 26 39th Annual Swap and Sell
Sat Oct 6 Practice Day - All Classes
Sat Oct 13 Eureka Garages & Sheds - Sprintcar Fireball Derby,
Super Sedans
Sat Oct 27 Street Stocks, Modified Productions, Speedcars,
Wingless Sprints
Sat Nov 10 Combined Waste - Sprintcar Invitational Jackpot,
Wingless Sprints
Sat Dec 1 Street Stocks, Beasley Memorial - Speedcars,
Wingless Sprints
Sat Dec 8 Eureka Garages & Sheds - Sprintcar Gold Cup,
Modified Productions – Christmas Cup
Wed Dec 26 World Series Sprintcars, V8 Dirt Modifieds
Sun Dec 30 Krock Cup- Super Sedans, Super Rods, Routley’s –
Demo Derby
Wed Jan 16 The Gordon - Presidents Cup Sprintcars, Street
Stocks
Sat Jan 26 Wingless Sprints, Speedcars - GTown Rumble
Sat Feb 9 Modified Productions, Super Sedans
Sat Mar 2 Eureka Sprintcars Great Southern Showdown,
Formula 500s
Sat Mar 23 Riddiford Memorial - Street Stocks, West Coast
Classic – Modified Productions, V8 Dirt Modifieds,
Speedcars
Sat Apr 13 Sprintcars – A+ Powder Coating 360 Diggers Cup
Sat Apr 19 Round 1 Easter Sprintcar Trail, 3CS - Super Rods,
Garden City Wreckers - Demo and Fireworks
BLUE RIBBON RACEWAY, KALKEE

Track Address: 1650 Blue Ribbon Rd, Kalkee VIC 3401
Postal Address: PO Box 213, Horsham VIC 3402
Website: www.blueribbonraceway.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/blueribbon.raceway/
Email: sec@blueribbonraceway.com.au
Phone: 0418 504 333 (Graham Gerlach)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Events to be Confirmed
**DROUIN SPEEDWAY, DROUIN WEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Address:</th>
<th>140 Main Jindivick Rd, Drouin West VIC 3818</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td>PO Box 408, Drouin VIC 3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.drouinspeedway.com">www.drouinspeedway.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drouinspeedway@gmail.com">drouinspeedway@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Phone:</td>
<td>0422 289 133 (Anne Gooding)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018/19 CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun Nov 11</td>
<td>Wingless Sprints, Mini Sprints, Open, Ladies &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans Division 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Dec 9</td>
<td>Eliminator Cup Open Standard Saloons, Wingless Sprints, Junior &amp; Ladies Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sport Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 13</td>
<td>Mini Sprints – Mighty Mouse, VSC Unlimited Stampede, Open, Ladies &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Sports Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Feb 10</td>
<td>Crash N Bash, Ramp Race, Open, Ladies &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans Ace of Spades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mar 17</td>
<td>Wingless Sprints, VSC Sports Sedans, Open, Junior &amp; Ladies Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 7</td>
<td>Division 2, Street Stock Rumble, Open &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun May 5</td>
<td>Ladies Standard Saloon Feature, Open &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans, Ace of Spades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jun 2</td>
<td>Demo Derby, Compact Speedcars TBC, Open, Ladies &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans, Ace of Spades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAANG SPEEDWAY, LAANG

Track Address: 2719 Cobden Warrnambool Rd, Laang VIC 3265
Postal Address: PO Box 106, Terang VIC 3264
Facebook: facebook.com/laangspeedway
Email: laangspeedwayclub@hotmail.com
Phone: 0409 013 720 (Kathryn Wines)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Dec 8  Race Meeting – Divisions TBC
Fri Dec 28  Race Meeting – Divisions TBC
Fri Jan 4  Race Meeting – Divisions TBC
Sun Jan 13  Speedway Karts
Sat Feb 9  Race Meeting – Divisions TBC
Sat Mar 2  Race Meeting – Divisions TBC
Sun Mar 24  Day Meeting
Sun Apr 14  Speedway Karts
Sat Apr 27  Race Meeting – Divisions TBC
MID-WESTERN SPEEDWAY, DARLINGTON

Track Address: 2810 Hamilton Hwy, Darlington VIC 3271
Postal Address: 3201 Lower Darlington Rd, Derrinallum VIC 3271
Facebook: www.facebook.com/midwesternspeedway
Email: darlingtonspeedway@hotmail.com.au
Phone: 0434 271 321 (Maren Hose)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sun Oct 14  Practice Day
Sat Oct 27  Stampede, Round 1 Formula 500, Mini Sprints, SSA Junior Sedans, Street Stock, Standard Saloons
Sat Nov 24  Super Rods King of Bull Ring Round 1, Foxy Memorial SSA Junior Sedans, Wingless Sprints, Limited Sportsman, Mini Sprints, Street Stocks, Standard Saloons
Sun Dec 30  Speedweek Round 4 Formula 500S, SSA Junior Sedans, Street Stocks
Sat Mar 23  Stonypoint 5000 Wingless Sprints, Golden Helmet SSA Junior Sedans, Mini Sprints, Street Stocks, Standard Saloons
Sat Apr 13  Hanno Tribute Race Street Stocks, Col Grist Memorial Super Rods King of Bull Ring Round 2, Speedcars, SSA Junior Sedans
Sat May 4   Grey in May Street Stocks, Ladies of the Dirt Series Wingless Sprints, Super Rods King of Bull Ring Final Round, Bob Ross Memorial SSA Junior Sedans, Vintage Hot Rods, Limited Sportsman
Sat May 25  Wingless Sprints, Limited Sportsman, SSA Junior Sedans, Street Stocks, Standard Saloons, Super Rods
NAGAMBIE SPEEDWAY

Calendar of events – 2018/2019 Season! (proposed)

**Working Bees**
15th & 16th September, 2018
22nd & 23rd September, 2018
13th & 14th October, 2018 (+ Scrutineering Days)
20th & 21st October, 2018
12th & 13th January, 2019
16th & 17th February, 2019
13th & 14th April, 2019
18th & 19th May, 2019

**Family Day**
TBC

**Race Dates**
*24th & 25th November, 2018 - Crash n Bash Opens and Ladies*
Also Nogambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Dirt Karts and Vintage Super Mods

*19th & 20th January, 2019 - Crash n Bash Opens and Ladies*
Also Nogambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Dirt Karts and Vintage Super Mods

*24th February, 2019 – VSC Unlimited & Sports Sedans*
Also Nogambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Dirt Karts and Vintage Super Mods

*27th & 28th April, 2019 – Crash n Bash Opens and Ladies*
Also Nogambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Dirt Karts and Vintage Super Mods

*25th & 26th May, 2019 - Nagambie 55 Lap Gold Rush*
Also racing from Nagambie Dirt Karts and Vintage Super Mods

---

**Track Address:** 4029 Heathcote-Nagambie Rd, Bailieston
VIC 3608

**Postal Address:** 5 Nagle Ct, Rowville VIC 3178

**Facebook:** Search ‘Nagambie Speedway’

**Email:** kerryobrien2@hotmail.com

**Phone:** 0413 643 924 (Kerry O’Brien)
NYORA RACEWAY, NYORA

Track Address: Nyora Recreation Reserve, Nyora VIC 3987
Postal Address: PO Box 353, Narre Warren VIC 3805
Website: nyoraraceway.org.au
Facebook: Search Nyora Raceway
Email: nyoraspeedway@yahoo.com.au
Track Phone: 0438 399 700 (Bruce Ballard)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Sept 22  Scrutineering Day
Sat Oct 20  Practice Day
Sat Feb 9  Victorian VSC Junior Standard Saloon & Unlimited Sedan Titles, Standard Saloons – Miles Cup, VMPA Series Round
Mar 9/10  Victorian VSC Standard Saloon Title, ML Automotive Wingless Sprints Nationals Round 3/4, Sports Sedans – Nyora Cup Night 1/2
Sat Jun 29  Bob Hickson Memorial for Open Sedans, Crash N Bash, SSA Junior Sedans, VSC Standard Saloon Juniors
PREMIER SPEEDWAY, WARRNAMBOOL

Track Address: 10275 Princes Highway, Allansford VIC 3277
Postal Address: PO Box 335, Warrnambool VIC 3280
Website: www.premierspeedway.com.au
Facebook: Search ‘Premier Speedway Warrnambool’
Email: manager@premierspeedway.com.au
Phone: 03 5565 1789 or 0408 529 625 (David Mills)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Nov 3  Eureka Sprintcars Series Round 3, Junior Sedans, Yeoman Williams Memorial
Sat Nov 17 Victorian Sprintcar Title, Jack Willsher Cup - Formula 500s
Sun Dec 2  ASWR Practice Day – Wingless Sprints
Sat Dec 15 Sprintcars – Max’s Race, Late Models
Sat Dec 29 World Series Sprintcars, V8 Dirt Modifieds
Tue Jan 1  World Series Sprintcars, Junior Sedans – Neville Pike Cup
Sun Jan 6  Victorian Speedcar Title, Formula 500s, Wingless Sprints
Fri Jan 18 47th Grand Annual Sprintcar Classic Night 1
Sat Jan 19 47th Grand Annual Sprintcar Classic Night 2
Sun Jan 20 47th Grand Annual Sprintcar Classic Night 3
Thu Feb 21 Australian Wingless Sprint Title Practice and Calcutta
Fri Feb 22 Australian Wingless Sprint Title Night 1, LS Sprintcars
Sat Feb 23 Australian Wingless Sprint Title Night 2, LS Sprintcars
Sat Mar 16 Eureka Sprintcars Series Grand Final, Modified Productions
Sat Mar 30 Super Rod Cup, Super Sedans, Street Stocks, Legend Cars
Sun Apr 21 Sprintcars Easter Trail Night 3, Super Rod Cup, Fireworks
**SIMPSON SPEEDWAY, SIMPSON**

Track Address: 500 Speedway Rd, Bungador VIC 3260  
Postal Address: 108 Curdie St, Cobden VIC 3266  
Website: [www.simpsonspeedway.com.au](http://www.simpsonspeedway.com.au)  
Facebook: Search ‘Simpson Speedway’  
Email: simpsonspeedway@outlook.com  
Track Phone: 03 5235 2503

---

**2018/19 CALENDAR**

**Sat Dec 1**  
Wingless Sprints Super Series Round 2, Formula 500s  
Stampede Round 3, V8 Dirt Modifieds, Super Rods

**Sat Dec 22**  
Formula 500 Victorian Title, Modified Productions, Speedcars, Junior Sedans

**Thu Dec 27**  
SRA 410 Sprintcars, Formula 500 Speedweek Round 1

**Sat Jan 12**  
360 Sprintcars Allstars Challenge $10k To Win, Super Rods & SDAV Hot-Rods Southern Showdown

**Sat Feb 2**  
Super Rod Victorian Title, Junior Sedans JSPA Round, VSA Sprintcars, Vic Sports Sedans

**Sat Feb 16**  
Street Stocks Feature Race, Wingless Sprints Front Row Challenge, Super Rods Trevor Podger, Marsh Mods

**Sat Mar 10**  
360 Sprintcar Victorian Title, AMCA Nationals Series Round, Speedcars, Compact Speedcars

**Sat Apr 6**  
Wingless Sprints Peter Merrett and Ladies of the Dirt, VSA Sprintcars, Super Rods, Vintage Rods,
SOUTHERN 500 SPEEDWAY, PORTLAND

Track Address: 1033 Princes Hwy, Heathmere VIC 3305
Postal Address: PO Box 442, Portland VIC 3305
Website: www.southern500speedway.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/southern500speedway
Email: southern500speedway@outlook.com
Track Phone: 0456 145 228 (Zoe Calderwood)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Nov 17  V8 Dirt Modifieds, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Standard Saloons, Victorian Modlite Title
Sat Dec 8  Limited Sportsman, Junior S500 Cup, Production Sedans, Classic Hotrods, Standard Saloons
Sat Jan 5  Formula 500 Speedweek Final, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Standard Saloons, Anton Domburg Caravan Race
Sat Feb 16  Formula 500 Stampede, Speedcars, Standard Saloons, Classic Hotrods
Sat Mar 16  Standard Saloons ‘King of the Ring’, Super Rods Bill Campbell Memorial, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Street Stocks
Sat Mar 23  Club Championships, Junior Sedans, Opens & Ladies Production Sedans, Opens & Ladies Standard Saloons, Classic Hotrods
SPEEDWAY WANGARATTA, WANGARATTA

Track Address: Shanley St, Wangaratta VIC 3677
Postal Address: PO Box 376, Wangaratta VIC 3677
Facebook: www.facebook.com/speedwaywang
Email: johnpatton17@hotmail.com
Phone: 0427 308 976 (Peter Patton)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Nov 3  Late Models, GP Midgets, Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons, Ladies Standard Saloons, Junior Standard Saloons
Sat Dec 8  Sprintcars Eureka Garages Series
Sat Jan 12  Victorian Compact Speedcar Title, Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons, Ladies Standard Saloons, Junior Standard Saloons
TIMMIS SPEEDWAY, MILDURA

Track Address: 3342 Deakin Ave, Mildura VIC 3502
Postal Address: PO Box 1198, Mildura VIC 3502
Website: www.milduraspeedway.com
Facebook: facebook.com/timmis.speedway
Email: kristen.fell@bigpond.com
Track Phone: 03 5025 7128

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Nov 3  Sprintcar Allstars – Col Beasley Classic Night 1
Sun Nov 4  Col Beasley Classic Night 2, Modified Sedans, Street Stocks
Sat Dec 1  MJS Street Stock Series, JSPA Junior Sedans, Ross Crick Memorial – All Classes
Sat Jan 5  Sprintcar Allstars, VMPA Modified Sedan Series, Late Models
Sat Jan 26  Paige McCarthy-Beard Street Stock Memorial, Junior Sedans
Fri Mar 8  Mental Racewear SSA Australian Street Stock Title – Practice & Calcutta
Sat Mar 9  Mental Racewear SSA Australian Street Stock Title Night 1
Sun Mar 10  Mental Racewear SSA Australian Street Stock Title Night 2
Fri Mar 15  Mental Racewear SSA Victorian Street Stock Title Night 1
Sat Mar 16  Mental Racewear SSA Victorian Street Stock Title Night 2
Sat Mar 30  Sprintcar Allstars Final Round
Fri Apr 19  Late Models, Modlites, AMCAs
Sun Apr 21  Modlites, AMCAs
Sat May 4  Street Stock Top Gun, Wingless Sprints 50 Lapper
WAHGUNYAH SPEEDWAY, WAHGUNYAH

Track Address: Wahgunyah Recreation Reserve, Wahgunyah
Postal Address: PO Box 34, Wahgunya VIC 3687
Website: www.wahgunyahspeedway.com/events-calendar
Facebook: Search ‘Wahgunyah Speedway’
Email: martykarennixon@bigpond.com
Phone: 0418 609 372 (Karen Nixon)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Jan 26  Victorian Late Model Title, VSC Unlimited Sedans, G.O.S.A, VSC Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons
Sat May 11  V8 Dirt Modifieds, G.O.S.A 1000, GP Midgets, VSC Sport Sedans, Standard Saloons, VSC Open Juniors
Sat May 25  Super Sedan Slam, Lachie Howie Memorial Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited Sedans, G.O.S.A, VSC Sport Sedans, VSC Open Juniors
Sat Jun 8  Bob Bailey Memorial Production Sedans, G.O.S.A, Victorian Legend Cars Title, AMCA Nationals, SDAV Hot Rods
# WESTERN SPEEDWAY, HAMILTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Address:</th>
<th>7 North Boundary Rd, Hamilton VIC 3300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td>PO Box 499, Hamilton VIC 3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westernspeedwayhamilton.com.au">www.westernspeedwayhamilton.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td>facebook.com/westernspeedway.hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hamiltonspeedway@live.com.au">hamiltonspeedway@live.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Phone:</td>
<td>03 5571 9091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2018/19 CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 11</td>
<td>Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Dec 1</td>
<td>360 Sprintcar Gold Cup, Standard Saloon Showdown, Limited Sportsman Action Series Rd 1, Production Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Dec 29</td>
<td>Formula 500 Speedweek, Jr F500s, V8 Thunder, Marsh Mods, Production Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 5</td>
<td>Wingless Summer Slam, Street Stocks SSS, Limited Sportsman Action Series Rd 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 25</td>
<td>Australian SSA Production Sedan Title, Scrutineering, Practice &amp; Calcutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 26</td>
<td>Australian SSA Production Sedan Title Night 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 27</td>
<td>Australian SSA Production Sedan Title Night 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Feb 16</td>
<td>Eureka Sprintcar Series, Production Sedans, Hec Hell Raiser, JSPA Junior Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Mar 30</td>
<td>Victorian Limited Sportsman Title, F500 Stampede/Winter Nationals, Wingless Sprints, 4 Cylinder Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 13</td>
<td>3 litre Dash for Cash, V8 Trucks, Vic Classic/Vintage, V8 Thunder, Vic Sports Sedans, AMCAs, Junior Quarter Midgets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Apr 26</td>
<td>Victorian Junior Sedan Title – Night 1, Minisprints, Vintage Rods, Limited Sportsman Action Series Rd 3, Dirt Modifieds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 27</td>
<td>Victorian Junior Sedan Title – Night 2, Minisprints, Super Rods, Standard Saloons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BORDERLINE SPEEDWAY, MOUNT GAMBIER (SA)

Track Address: Princess Hwy, Mount Gambier SA 5290
Postal Address: PO Box 1120, Mount Gambier SA 5290
Website: www.borderlinespeedway.com
Facebook: Search 'Borderline Speedway'
Email: admin@borderlinespeedway.com
Phone: 0459 299 857 (Secretary - Maureen Wallace)

2018/19 CALENDAR

Sat Nov 10  Speedway Sedans 50th Anniversary, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Modified Sedans, Super Sedans, Classic Sedans, MJS Street Stock Series
Sat Nov 24  SRA Sprintcar Series, South Australian Super Sedan Title, Limited Sportsman
Fri Dec 28  World Series Sprintcars Round 2, Formula 500 Speedweek Round 2
Fri Jan 4    South Australian Speedcar Title, Wingless Sprint Summer Slam Round 1, Street Stock Blue Lake Classic
Thu Jan 17  2019 Kings Challenge, Junior Sedans
Sat Mar 2    Allstar 360 Sprintcars Series Round 10, Wingless print Super Series Round 4, Classics
Fri Mar 29   Super Sedans, Formula 500s, Marsh Modifieds, Legend Cars SRC Series Round 7
Sat Apr 20   Easter Sprintcar Trail Round 2, Super Rods, Standard Saloons, Fireworks
Sun Apr 28   Promotions Day, Swap Meet for Motorsports
**HEARTLAND RACEWAY, MOAMA (NSW)**

- **Track Address:** Centre Rd, Moama NSW
- **Website:** [www.heartlandracewaymoama.com](http://www.heartlandracewaymoama.com)
- **Facebook:** Search ‘Heartland Raceway’
- **Email:** office@heartlandraceway.com
- **Phone:** 0408 370 648 (Promoter – David Roberts)

### 2018/19 CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Oct 20</td>
<td>SRA 410 Eureka Series, Marsh Modified Sedans, V8 Dirt Modifieds, Wingless Sprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 17</td>
<td>All Star Sprintcars, 3 Litre Sedans, VSSA Super Sedans, Wingless Sprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Dec 1</td>
<td>AMCA Nationals Victorian Title, SDAV Hot Rods, VSC Open Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Feb 9</td>
<td>All Star Sprintcars, SDAV Hot Rods (Legends Cup), VSC Open Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Feb 23</td>
<td>SRA 410 Eureka Series, Modified Production Series Round, VSC Open Sedans, Vintage/Classic Speedway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Mar 16</td>
<td>V8 Dirt Modifieds Victorian Title &amp; 5 Star Series, Late Models, VSC Open Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 6</td>
<td>SRA 360 Triple Crown, VSSA Super Sedans, VSC Open Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Apr 18</td>
<td>Australian Super Sedan Title Scrutineering/Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Apr 19</td>
<td>Australian Super Sedan Title, Production Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 20</td>
<td>Australian Super Sedan Title, Production Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 21</td>
<td>Rain Out Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MELBOURNE SPEEDWAY KART CLUB

Postal Address: PO Box 123, Mirboo North VIC 3871
Facebook: facebook.com/MelbourneSpeedwayKartClub
Email: rexgourley@hotmail.com
SUNRAYSIAS DIRT KARTERS, MILDURA

Track Address: Regina Ave, Mildura VIC 3502
Postal Address: PO Box 623, Mildura VIC 3502
Website: www.sun-raysiadirtkarters.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sunraysiadirtkarters
Email: darren45@bigpond.net.au

OLYMPIC PARK, MILDURA
SUNRAYSIAS DIRT KARTERS
2018/19 SEASON
SEP 15 - SHAKEDOWN DAY
OCT 20 - ROUND 1.
NOV 17TH - WALPEUF CUP/ROUND 2.
DEC 22 - ROUND 3.
FEB 2ND - VIC TITLE
(BROADFORD)
MARCH 23RD - LADIES DAY
ROUND 4.
APRIL 13TH - SA TITLE
(BORDERTOWN)
APRIL 27TH - ROUND 5.
MAY 17/18/19 - MILDURA ALLPOWER NATIONALS
JUNE 29TH - FINAL ROUND
JULY 5/6 - AUSTRALIAN TITLE
(DARWIN)

FOR INDIVIDUAL EVENT INFORMATION, LIKE US ON FACEBOOK @ SUNRAYSIAS DIRT KARTERS
2018/19 CALENDAR

Sun Sept 16  Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
Sun Oct 28  Avalon Raceway
              Doug Drew Memorial
Sun Dec 1   Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
Sun Dec 15  Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
Sun Jan 12  Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
Sat Feb 2   Broadford Motorcycle Speedway
              Victorian Kart Titles
Sun Mar 17  Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
Sun Apr 7   Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
Sat May 4   Avalon Raceway
              4th Kids Royal / Ironman 55
Sun June 16  Avalon Raceway
              Race Meeting
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2018:
VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sat Sept 15  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
            Shakedown Day
Sun Sept 16  Avalon Raceway
            Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club Meeting
Sat Sept 22  Nyora Raceway
            Scrutineering Day

Sat Oct 6    Avalon Raceway
            Practice Day - All Classes
Sat Oct 13   Avalon Raceway
            Eureka Garages & Sheds - Sprintcar Fireball Derby,
            Super Sedans
Sun Oct 14   Drouin Speedway
            Crash N Bash, Open, Ladies & Junior Standard
            Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans, Ace of
            Spades
Sun Oct 14   Mid Western Speedway, Darlington
            Practice Day
Sat Oct 20   Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
            SRA 410 Eureka Series, Marsh Modified Sedans, V8
            Dirt Modifieds, Wingless Sprints
Sat Oct 20   Nyora Raceway
            Practice Day
Sat Oct 20   Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
            Round 1
Sun Oct 21   Melbourne Speedway Kart Club, Broadford
            Race Meeting
Sat Oct 27   Avalon Raceway
            Street Stocks, Modified Productions, Speedcars,
            Wingless Sprints
Sat Oct 27   Mid Western Speedway, Darlington
            Stampede, Round 1 Formula 500, Mini Sprints, SSA
            Junior Sedans, Street Stock, Standard Saloons
Sun Oct 28   Avalon Raceway
            Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club Meeting
NOVEMBER 2018:
VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sat Nov 3   Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
            Eureka Sprintcars Series Round 3, Junior Sedans, Yeoman Williams Memorial

Sat Nov 3   Speedway Wangaratta
            Late Models, GP Midgets, Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons, Ladies Standard Saloons, Junior Standard Saloons

Sat Nov 3   Timmis Speedway, Mildura
            Sprintcar Allstars – Col Beasley Classic Night 1

Sat Nov 3 & 4 Nyora Raceway

Sun Nov 4   Timmis Speedway, Mildura
            Col Beasley Classic Night 2, Modified Sedans, Street Stocks

Sat Nov 10  Avalon Raceway
            Combined Waste - Sprintcar Invitational Jackpot, Wingless Sprints

Sat Nov 10  Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA
            Speedway Sedans 50th Anniversary, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Modified Sedans, Super Sedans, Classic Sedans, MJS Street Stock Series

Sun Nov 11  Drouin Speedway
            Wingless Sprints, Mini Sprints, Open, Ladies & Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans Division 2

Sat Nov 11  Western Speedway, Hamilton
            Practice

Sat Nov 17  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
            All Star Sprintcars, 3 Litre Sedans, VSSA Super Sedans, Wingless Sprints

Sat Nov 17  Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
            Victorian Sprintcar Title, Jack Willsher Cup - Formula 500s

Sat Nov 17  Southern 500 Speedway, Portland
            V8 Dirt Modifieds, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Standard Saloons, Victorian Modlite Title

Sat Nov 17  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
            Walpeup Cup, Round 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 24</td>
<td>Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA</td>
<td>SRA Sprintcar Series, South Australian Super Sedan Title, Limited Sportsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 24</td>
<td>Mid Western Speedway, Darlington</td>
<td>Super Rods King of Bull Ring Round 1, Foxy Memorial SSA Junior Sedans, Wingless Sprints, Limited Sportsman, Mini Sprints, Street Stocks, Standard Saloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Nov 24</td>
<td>Nagambie Speedway</td>
<td>Crash n Bash Opens &amp; Ladies, Nagambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super Mods – Day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Nov 25</td>
<td>Melbourne Speedway Kart Club, Ballarat</td>
<td>Race Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Nov 25</td>
<td>Nagambie Speedway</td>
<td>Crash n Bash Opens &amp; Ladies, Nagambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super Mods – Day 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECEMBER 2018:
VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sat Dec 1  Avalon Raceway
Vintage, Karts

Sat Dec 1  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
AMCA Nationals Victorian Title, SDAV Hot Rods, VSC Open Sedans

Sat Dec 1  Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway
Wingless Sprints Super Series Round 2, Formula 500s Stampeade Round 3, VB Dirt Modifieds, Super Rods

Sat Dec 1  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
MJS Street Stock Series, JSPA Junior Sedans, Ross Crick Memorial – All Classes

Sat Dec 1  Western Speedway, Hamilton
360 Sprintcar Gold Cup, Standard Saloon Showdown, Limited Sportsman Action Series Rd 1, Production Sedans

Sun Dec 2  Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
ASWR Practice Day – Wingless Sprints

Sat Dec 8  Avalon Raceway
Street Stocks, Beasley Memorial - Speedcars, Wingless Sprints

Sat Dec 8  Laang Speedway
Race Meeting – Divisions TBC

Sat Dec 8  Nyora Raceway

Sat Dec 8  Southern 500 Speedway, Portland
Limited Sportsman, Junior S500 Cup, Production Sedans, Classic Hotrods, Standard Saloons

Sat Dec 8  Speedway Wangaratta
Sprintcars Eureka Garages Series

Sun Dec 9  Melbourne Speedway Kart Club, Broadford
Race Meeting

Sun Dec 9  Drouin Speedway
Eliminator Cup Open Standard Saloons, Wingless Sprints, Junior & Ladies Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sport Sedans
DECEMBER 2018 CONTINUED…

Sat Dec 15  Avalon Raceway
Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club Meeting

Sat Dec 15  Premier Speedway, Warnambool
Sprintcars – Max’s Race, Late Models

Sat Dec 22  Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway
Formula 500 Victorian Title, Modified Productions, Speedcars, Junior Sedans

Sat Dec 22  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
Round 3

Wed Dec 26  Avalon Raceway
Eureka Garages & Sheds - Sprintcar Gold Cup, Modified Productions – Christmas Cup

Wed Dec 26  Wahgunyah Speedway
Noel McGrath Memorial Production Sedans, VSC Unlimited Sedans, G.O.S.A, VSC Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons, VSC Open Juniors

Thu Dec 27  Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway
SRA 410 Sprintcars, Formula 500 Speedweek Round 1

Fri Dec 28  Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA
World Series Sprintcars Round 2, Formula 500 Speedweek Round 2

Fri Dec 28  Laang Speedway
Race Meeting – Divisions TBC

Sat Dec 29  Premier Speedway, Warnambool
World Series Sprintcars, V8 Dirt Modifieds

Sat Dec 29  Western Speedway, Hamilton
Formula 500 Speedweek, Jr F500s, V8 Thunder, Marsh Mods, Production Sedans

Sun Dec 30  Avalon Raceway
World Series Sprintcars, V8 Dirt Modifieds

Sun Dec 30  Mid Western Speedway, Darlington
Speedweek Round 4 Formula 500S, SSA Junior Sedans, Street Stocks
## JANUARY 2019: VICTORIAN TRACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue Jan 1</td>
<td>Premier Speedway, Warrnambool</td>
<td>World Series Sprintcars, Junior Sedans – Neville Pike Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 4</td>
<td>Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA</td>
<td>South Australian Speedcar Title, Wingless Sprint Summer Slam Round 1, Street Stock Blue Lake Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 4</td>
<td>Laang Speedway</td>
<td>Race Meeting – Divisions TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 5</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>Krock Cup- Super Sedans, Super Rods, Routley’s – Demo Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 5</td>
<td>Southern 500 Speedway, Portland</td>
<td>Formula 500 Speedweek Final, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Standard Saloons, Anton Domburg Caravan Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 5</td>
<td>Timmis Speedway, Mildura</td>
<td>Sprintcar Allstars, VMPA Modified Sedan Series, Late Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 5</td>
<td>Western Speedway, Hamilton</td>
<td>Wingless Summer Slam, Street Stocks SSS, Limited Sportsman Action Series Rd 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 6</td>
<td>Premier Speedway, Warrnambool</td>
<td>Victorian Speedcar Title, Formula 500s, Wingless Sprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 12</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>Yarra Valley Kart Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 12</td>
<td>Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway</td>
<td>360 Sprintcars Allstars Challenge $10k To Win, Super Rods &amp; SDAV Hot-Rods Southern Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 12</td>
<td>Speedway Wangaratta</td>
<td>Victorian Compact Speedcar Title, Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons, Ladies Standard Saloons, Junior Standard Saloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 13</td>
<td>Drouin Speedway</td>
<td>Mini Sprints – Mighty Mouse, VSC Unlimited Stampede, Open, Ladies &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Sports Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 13</td>
<td>Laang Speedway</td>
<td>Melbourne Speedway Kart Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Jan 16</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>The Gordon - Presidents Cup Sprintcars, Street Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Jan 17</td>
<td>Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA</td>
<td>2019 Kings Challenge, Junior Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 18</td>
<td>Premier Speedway, Warrnambool</td>
<td>47th Grand Annual Sprintcar Classic Night 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 19</td>
<td>Nagambie Speedway</td>
<td>Crash n Bash Opens &amp; Ladies, Nagambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super Mods – Day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 19</td>
<td>Premier Speedway, Warrnambool</td>
<td>47th Grand Annual Sprintcar Classic Night 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 20</td>
<td>Nagambie Speedway</td>
<td>Crash n Bash Opens &amp; Ladies, Nagambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super Mods – Day 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 20</td>
<td>Premier Speedway, Warrnambool</td>
<td>47th Grand Annual Sprintcar Classic Night 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Jan 25</td>
<td>Western Speedway, Hamilton</td>
<td>Australian SSA Production Sedan Title, Scrutineering, Practice &amp; Calcutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 26</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>Wingless Sprints, Speedcars - GTown Rumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 26</td>
<td>Western Speedway, Hamilton</td>
<td>Australian SSA Production Sedan Title Night 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 26</td>
<td>Wahgunyah Speedway</td>
<td>Victorian Late Model Title, VSC Unlimited Sedans, G.O.S.A, VSC Sports Sedans, Standard Saloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Jan 26</td>
<td>Timmis Speedway, Mildura</td>
<td>Paige McCarthy-Beard Street Stock Memorial, Junior Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Jan 27</td>
<td>Western Speedway, Hamilton</td>
<td>Australian SSA Production Sedan Title Night 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEBRUARY 2019: VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sat Feb 2  Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club, Broadford
Victorian Titles

Sat Feb 9  Laang Speedway
Race Meeting – Divisions TBC

Sat Feb 9  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
All Star Sprintcars, SDAV Hot Rods (Legends Cup),
VSC Open Sedans

Sat Feb 9  Nyora Raceway
Victorian VSC Junior Standard Saloon & Unlimited
Sedan Titles, Standard Saloons – Miles Cup, VMPA
Series Round

Sun Feb 10  Drouin Speedway
Crash N Bash, Ramp Race, Open, Ladies & Junior
Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports
Sedans Ace of Spades

Sun Feb 10  Melbourne Speedway Kart Club, Simpson
Race Meeting

Sat Feb 16  Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway
Street Stocks Feature Race, Wingless Sprints Front
Row Challenge, Super Rods, Marsh Mods

Sat Feb 16  Southern 500 Speedway, Portland
Formula 500 Stampede, Speedcars, Standard
Saloons, Classic Hotrods

Sat Feb 16  Western Speedway, Hamilton
Eureka Sprintcar Series, Production Sedans, Hec
Hell Raiser, JSPA Junior Sedans

Thu Feb 21  Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
Australian Wingless Sprint Title Practice and
Calcutta

Fri Feb 22  Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
Australian Wingless Sprint Title Night 1, LS Sprintcars

Sat Feb 23  Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
Australian Wingless Sprint Title Night 2, LS Sprintcars

Sat Feb 23  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
SRA 410 Eureka Series, Modified Production Series
Round, VSC Open Sedans, Vintage/Classic
Speedway

Sun Feb 24  Nagambie Speedway
VSC Unlimited & Sports Sedans, Nagambie Opens,
Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage
Super Mods
MARCH 2019: VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sat Mar 2  Avalon Raceway
Eureka Sprintcars Great Southern Showdown, F500

Sat Mar 2  Laang Speedway
Race Meeting – Divisions TBC

Sat Mar 2  Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA
Allstar 360 Sprintcars Series Round 10, Wingless print
Super Series Round 4, Classics

Sat Feb 2  Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway
Super Rod Victorian Title, Junior Sedans JSPA
Round, VSA Sprintcars, Vic Sports Sedans

Sat Mar 2  Speedway Wangaratta
Australian Speedcars State of Origin, Sports Sedans,
Standard Saloons, Ladies Standard Saloons, Junior
Standard Saloons

Fri Mar 8  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
Mental Racewear SSA Australian Street Stock Title –
Practice & Calcutta

Sat Feb 9  Avalon Raceway
Modified Productions, Super Sedans

Sat Mar 9  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
Mental Racewear SSA Australian Street Stock Title
Night 1

Sat Mar 9/10  Nyora Raceway
Victorian VSC Standard Saloon Title, ML
Automotive Wingless Sprints Nationals Round 3/4,
Sports Sedans – Nyora Cup Night 1/2

Sun Mar 10  Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedway
360 Sprintcar Victorian Title, AMCA Nationals Series
Round, Speedcars, Compact Speedcars

Sun Mar 10  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
Mental Racewear SSA Australian Street Stock Title
Night 2

Fri Mar 15  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
Mental Racewear SSA Victorian Street Stock Title
Night 1

Sat Mar 16  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
V8 Dirt Modifieds Victorian Title & 5 Star Series, Late
Models, VSC Open Sedans

Sat Mar 16  Premier Speedway, Warrnambool
Eureka Sprintcars Series Grand Final, Modified
Productions
**MARCH 2019 CONTINUED…**

**Sat Mar 16**  
**Southern 500 Speedway, Portland**  
Standard Saloons ‘King of the Ring’, Super Rods Bill Campbell Memorial, Junior Sedans, Production Sedans, Street Stocks

**Sat Mar 16**  
**Timmis Speedway, Mildura**  
Mental Racewear SSA Victorian Street Stock Title Night 2

**Sun Oct 28**  
**Avalon Raceway**  
Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club Meeting

**Sun Mar 17**  
**Drouin Speedway**  
Wingless Sprints, VSC Sports Sedans, Open, Junior & Ladies Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited

**Sat Mar 23**  
**Avalon Raceway**  
Riddiford Memorial - Street Stocks, West Coast Classic – Modified Productions, V8 Dirt Modifieds, Speedcars

**Sat Mar 23**  
**Mid Western Speedway, Darlington**  
Stonypoint 5000 Wingless Sprints, Golden Helmet SSA Junior Sedans, Mini Sprints, Street Stocks, Standard Saloons

**Sat Mar 23**  
**Southern 500 Speedway, Portland**  
Club Championships, Junior Sedans, Opens & Ladies Production Sedans, Opens & Ladies Standard Saloons, Classic Hotrods

**Sat Mar 23**  
**Wahgunyah Speedway**  

**Sat Mar 23**  
**Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura**  
Ladies Day, Round 4

**Sun Mar 24**  
**Laang Speedway**  
Day Meeting

**Fri Mar 29**  
**Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA**  
Super Sedans, Formula 500s, Marsh Modifieds, Legend Cars SRC Series Round 7

**Sat Mar 30**  
**Premier Speedway, Warrnambool**  
Super Rod Cup, Super Sedans, Street Stocks, Legend Cars

**Sat Mar 30**  
**Timmis Speedway, Mildura**  
Sprintcar Allstars Final Round

**Sat Mar 30**  
**Speedway Wangaratta**  

**Sat Mar 30**  
**Western Speedway, Hamilton**  
Victorian Limited Sportsman Title, F500 Stampede/Winter Nationals, Wingless Sprints, 4 Cylinder Derby
### APRIL 2019: VICTORIAN TRACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 6</td>
<td>Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW</td>
<td>SRA 360 Triple Crown, VSSA Super Sedans, VSC Open Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 6</td>
<td>Heytesbury Stockfeeds Simpson Speedy</td>
<td>Wingless Sprints Peter Merrett and Ladies of the Dirt, VSA Sprintcars, Super Rods, Vintage Rods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 7</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 7</td>
<td>Drouin Speedway</td>
<td>Division 2, Street Stock Rumble, Open &amp; Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 13</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>Sprintcars – A+ Powder Coating 360 Diggers Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 13</td>
<td>Mid Western Speedway, Darlington</td>
<td>Hanno Tribute Race Street Stocks, Col Grist Memorial Super Rods King of Bull Ring Round 2, Speedcars, SSA Junior Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Apr 13</td>
<td>Western Speedway, Hamilton</td>
<td>3 litre Dash for Cash, V8 Trucks, Vic Classic/Vintage, V8 Thunder, Vic Sports Sedans, AMCAs, Junior Quarter Midgets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Apr 14</td>
<td>Laang Speedway</td>
<td>Melbourne Speedway Kart Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Apr 18</td>
<td>Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW</td>
<td>Australian Super Sedan Title Scrutineering/Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Apr 19</td>
<td>Avalon Raceway</td>
<td>Round 1 Easter Sprintcar Trail, 3CS - Super Rods, Garden City Wreckers - Demo and Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Apr 19</td>
<td>Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW</td>
<td>Australian Super Sedan Title, Production Sedans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Apr 19</td>
<td>Timmis Speedway, Mildura</td>
<td>Late Models, Modlites, AMCAs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APRIL 2019 CONTINUED…

Sat Apr 20  Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA
Easter Sprintcar Trail Round 2, Super Rods, Standard Saloons, Fireworks

Sat Apr 20  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
Australian Super Sedan Title, Production Sedans

Sun Apr 21  Heartland Raceway, Moama NSW
Australian Super Sedan Title, Rain Out Date

Sun Apr 21  Premier Speedway, Warnambool
Sprintcars Easter Trail Night 3, Super Rod Cup, Fireworks

Sun Apr 21  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
Modlites, AMCAs

Fri Apr 26  Western Speedway, Hamilton
Victorian Junior Sedan Title – Night 1, Minisprints, Vintage Rods, Limited Sportsman Action Series Rd 3, Dirt Modifieds

Sat Apr 27  Laang Speedway
Race Meeting – Divisions TBC

Sat Apr 27  Nagambie Speedway
Crash n Bash Opens & Ladies, Nagambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super Mods – Day 1

Sat Apr 27  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
Round 5

Sat Apr 27  Speedway Wangaratta

Sat Apr 27  Western Speedway, Hamilton
Victorian Junior Sedan Title – Night 2, Minisprints, Super Rods, Standard Saloons

Sun Apr 28  Borderline Speedway, Mt Gambier SA
Promotions Day, Swap Meet for Motorsports

Sun Apr 28  Nagambie Speedway
Crash n Bash Opens & Ladies, Nagambie Opens, Standards, Modified, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super Mods – Day 2
MAY 2019:
VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sat May 4  Avalon Raceway
3rd Kids Royal / Ironman 55

Sat May 4  Mid Western Speedway, Darlington
Grey in May Street Stocks, Ladies of the Dirt Series
Wingless Sprints, Super Rods King of Bull Ring Final
Round, Bob Ross Memorial SSA Junior Sedans,
Vintage Hot Rods, Limited Sportsman

Sat May 4  Timmis Speedway, Mildura
Street Stock Top Gun, Wingless Sprints 50 Lapper

Sun May 5  Drouin Speedway
Ladies Standard Saloon Feature, Open & Junior
Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports
Sedans, Ace of Spades

Sat May 11  Wahgunyah Speedway
V8 Dirt Modifieds, G.O.S.A 1000, GP Midgets, VSC
Sport Sedans, Standard Saloons, VSC Open Juniors

Fri May 17  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
All Power Nationals Day 1

Sat May 18  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
All Power Nationals Day 2

Sat May 19  Nyora Raceway
ML Automotive Wingless Sprints Nationals Round 5,
Ladies of the Dirt Wingless Sprints, Demolition
Derby, Ladies Standard Saloons, Junior Standard
Sedans, SSA Juniors, Sports Sedans, Division 2,
Unlimited Sedans, Standard Saloons

Sun May 19  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
All Power Nationals Day 3

Sat May 25  Mid Western Speedway, Darlington
Wingless Sprints, Limited Sportsman, SSA Junior
Sedans, Street Stocks, Standard Saloons, Super
Rods

Sat May 25  Nagambie Speedway
55 Lap Gold Rush, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super
Mods – Day 1

Sat May 25  Wahgunyah Speedway
Super Sedan Slam, Lachie Howie Memorial
Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited Sedans, G.O.S.A,
VSC Sport Sedans, VSC Open Juniors

Sun May 26  Nagambie Speedway
55 Lap Gold Rush, Nagambie Karts, Vintage Super
Mods – Day 2
JUNE 2019:
VICTORIAN TRACKS

Sun Jun 2  Drouin Speedway
Demo Derby, Compact Speedcars TBC, Open, Ladies & Junior Standard Saloons, VSC Unlimited, VSC Sports Sedans, Ace of Spades

Sat Jun 8  Wahgunyah Speedway
Bob Bailey Memorial Production Sedans, G.O.S.A, Victorian Legend Cars Title, AMCA Nationals, SDAV Hot Rods

Sun Oct 28  Avalon Raceway
Yarra Valley Speedway Kart Club Meeting

Sat Jun 29  Nyora Raceway
Bob Hickson Memorial for Open Sedans, Crash N Bash, SSA Junior Sedans, VSC Standard Saloon Juniors

Sun Jun 29  Sunraysia Dirt Karters, Olympic Park Mildura
Final Round
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